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MISCELLANEOUS.

LlfJVILLE,:

A place pluuued and devol

opiug an a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

A region Toftti lor health'

fulness uiyl beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roods and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable placo for line

residences and

HKATUFUI, HONIiS.

A good opportunity un-

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-dres-

LIKYIILE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Unvllle, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MA ROME.

NEW NECKWEAR
FOR GENTLEMEN JUST IN IIAND-80M-B

LATEST DESIGNS PRETTIEST

SHADES OP SILK.

LADIES' BLOUSES.

NEW AND ALL GRADES.

FANS ! FANS !

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

jo
Main

South
St.

BON M ABCHE.

H.T.ESTABROOKS
Slit H. MAIN BT., AHIIUVILLU,

U THB PI.ACS rilB

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY 600DS

AND TOYS.

local,

Views and Sketches.
apr 1 d

SEAL ESTATE.

WALTia B. Owva, W. W. Wmt,

GWYII 6 WEST,
(Bacccssors to Waiter B.Owjrn)

ESTABLISHED x88i
MFMTOMNKOF AIHEVILLE

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at

Per Cent.
NoUry Public. Commiasloncra ollieed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
omctVoattaeM Court ftqnare,
gJgtMaaBBaaajaaBBBMBBBBB

CORTLAND BROS..
Real Estate Brokers,
And InTestttncnt Agents.
oans C' rcy placed at S per cent.

MBta nil Af W flttnr.

JENKS JENKS,
REAL EITATI AND INSURANCE MOKEM.

.PIRB INBttRANCB PLACKB IN TWHNTV
OP THB II KMT COMI'ANIUB IN

THB WORLD.

AUK NTS Of TIIB TRAVRI.ItKH'LII'lt AND
f I

IHUNtlNBI'BANCB CO,., Of

Bt'A'CB AOHNTB FOB THB HUTH01T I'lHB
AND BUROLAR PROOF BAPB CO.

roobm 9 4k 10, McAfee Block,
88 Pattoa Are., Athcvlll, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MATINEE
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

FOR TUB

BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC.

The Great Comedy Play entitled

"BLUE Rl)IN"

Ha been withdrawn altera very aucccMful

ran, a id wt now preaent oar maUulna

Stock ofGroceries,

GRAIN AND FEED FOR YOUR USE AT POP.

ULAR PRICES.

IMMJKM OPKN AT A. M.

A. D. COOPER.
Proprietor.

SUMMER READING.

100 of the best rooiiios for
making Ice Creams, SlierlNtH,
Water Ices, and ('usturtls.
given away with each Freezer
at the

"UIG RACKET."
A big lot of Straw Hats

for Men, Hoys and Lmldivn
at the

"BIG RACKET."
A new lot of Soft Crush

Hats in Brown, Blue and
Mack ut the

"BIG RACKET."
Crouuet Setts and Ham

mocks, all prices, at the
"JJ1U KAUKIvJ. .

f ..liKriKir f .fimria rMtrrrsi- - n r I

Kitchen Lumps, Wicks, Chim
neys and Burners, lower than
anybody, at the

urn kaukkt.
Dress Buckles, Ribbons,

Neck Wear, Collars, Cuffs,
Belts and tho largest lino of
Flouncings in town at tho

"itm UArk'i.yr."

A new lineofGinghnmsand
Chumbrays in Solids, Strijies,
1 'la ids and bide Bunds ut
the

"BIG RACKET."

It is an established fact
Unit no place in town con-
tains a. better assorted stock
of goods soldo t as low prices
as tho

"BIG RACKET."
We do not make a special

ty of anything (unless it tie
of low prices) but wo do take
considerable pride in tho ex
tent of our Shoe business.
Keening all kinds and selling
them cheaper than anybody
Iso must le the secret of it.

Do not siiend a nickel for
anything until you have vis
ited the

"BIG RACKET."

. W. U. WILLS. 1BTI.USJ. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
ABHBVIM.ll, N. C.

Office Barnard Building. P. O. Boa BO.

Plans, Bpeclneattons, Details, Ac, forever;

class of building at short notice.

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DESIONS A SPECIALTY.

Csll and see as. aprlOdflm

F. A. GRACE,
FRESCO PECORATOR

Will Kltosl. Its
Tcmpra, Intonaco,

ICncauatlc or Oil
From

Special Designs.

OHCORATIVB I'OMPOBITION,
Keallatlc-Vlora- l. nalaaanc a

Allegory.
Address M WOODWARD AVB Detroit,

Mich., or BOX 113, Aihevllle, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

V.C.CARMICHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C

For sixteen years I have
carried on a Drug and Pre-
scription business in Ashe-
ville, striving ut all times to
buy pure Drugs and still no
goods that are not strictly
first-clas-s in every resjiect
Everything warranted as
represented or money re
funded. My goods are pure
and fresh and my prices as
low as the lowest. Prescrip
tions filled at all hours, day
ami night, and delivered free
of charge to any part of the
city.

Mr. J. Tuylor Amiss is with
me, and will be pleased to
meet his friends and custom
ers.

Wo are showing an
unusually largo and
attractive stock of

Clothing, Men's Fur-

nishing Goods, Hats,
Shoes of all Kinds,
Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Smallwares &

Carpets, bought with
great care, marked at
short and reasonable
prolits.

The lino embraces
all grades from low

priced to very fine.

One price system.

7 & 0 Patton Ave.

CESAR'S HEAB

HOTEL
WILL BE OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF

1890 ON JUNE 1ST.

Accommodations the very best this niuun- -

tsln country can afford. Terns reasonable

ss possible to make them, lllllinrds, pool,

bowling alky, ball room, ain.lc, etc.

P. A. MIXES, M. D.,
majiindam Proprietor.

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman at Child I,

REAL ESTATE

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage BubIhcm

Loans securely placed at H per cent

SI0.00 REWARD

' In caxh will be paid
to any purchaser at
my store who guesses
nearest the potnila.
tion of Asheville as
shown by tho official
census now being ta-

ken.
You arenot limited

to one guess but can
guess as often as you
innko a purchase.

If two or more make
tho nearest guess, tho
prizo will bo given to
tho guess received
first.

Let all como and
try their luck,

F E. MITCHELL,
THE LEADER IN

Boots. Shoes & Gents'
Furnishings.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
FACTS AND COMMENTS.

Tiikkb were 12--' arrivals at the priii
ciMil hotels in Aslicvillc yesterday. That
ti a tact that apeak, for itself.

Tub Lexington grand jury in session
at Colombia, S. C, liaa brought in a
true bill against F. C, Cnughmnn and
Pierce G. Taylor fur the lynching of Wil
lie Leapheart in the jail Inst month. So-

licitor Nelson will have five lawyers
against him for the defense.

It affokiis Thb Citizkn more than an
ordinary amount of pleasure to state
that every dollar's worth of the stock of
the Asheville Loan, Construction and
Improvement Company lias been smken
for by parties who want to take it ut
pur. It shows the laith taken in Ashe
ville.

Dm you notice Tim Citizkn yesterday
with its report of two immense deals?
Iid you notice a word about them in
any other pnier? Tub Citizkn is al
ways awake to the best interests of
Aslicvillc. When anything occurs of im
portance to the city Tub Citizkn will
tell you all about it. Its purpose is for
the gooil of the city. You know whether
it is doing its duty.

Ill' in Danville, Ind., a nine of female
baseball players played a match game
on Sunday. They defeated the local
tenm by a score of 23 to 12 and 2,IM)0

licople saw them do it. After the gnmc
the women were arrested. That is right
mid pro kt. No female baseball club has
nny right to defeat a nine comiMiscd ot
men, even if it is on Sunday, nnd they
ought to be made to answer for their
action. Women arc getting altogether
too proud in this generation.

Two magnificent new hotels.
That is what is ussured for Aslicvillc

during the coming season.
They arc bound to come.
For one all the land bus been secured,

That is at Montford Turk, near Kich- -

mond Hill,
At the back of the other are a number

o( prominent local capitalists and John
II. Inman, and it is sure to lie built.

Asheville is coming to the front with a
pace as gratifying to its admirers as it is
painful to its rivals. Over a half million
of dollars are to be spent here this sea-

son for hotels.
Just think of it!
With lite hotel facilities Asheville al

ready hns. a half million more of dollars
are to be put into new ones.

Ashevillc't futuie is certainly most
promising. In Tact no place in the coun
try has brighter prosiecU than this.

Asheville is all right.

TWCiCTUREsT
Look on This:

lilliott F. Shcpard, whose cliicl repu
tation lies in the fact that he mnrricd
Vnndcrliilt's daughter and that be is an
adept at abuse of tlic South, ravel more
violently last week than ever before.
The occasion was the unveiling of Lcc'

statue.
Andtiikn on This:

George Vanderbill, brollicr-in-la- to
the War and Distress editor, lias invested
$0,)0,00 in Asheville. Last week,
with his mother, he was at Asheville
looking over the elegant palace lie is
building there. Stutc Chronicle.

THE LYCEUM LAST NIGHT.

The Weekly DlacuMaloi.it bv the
Member.

At the regular meeting of the Aslievillc
Lyceum society Mr. Lock Crnig was the
principal sicakcr. The subject being
'the work for the democratic party in
the next cntnwilgn." Mr. Craig said
this was an age of gold the almighty
dollar held sway und men were more or
less governed by it. MiinoioliHU and
money kings hud conquered the land,
and unlike Willium the Norman, did not
propose to divide equally with the men
who had aided them in the fight. It was
wrong that a lew men should revel in

wealth in which the luborcr docs nut
properly share. The men to wear the
honors earned by labor are the laborers
themselves.

Great wealth is the evil of this genera
tion, said the sjicaker, nnd tlicdcmocrulir
partv Is the party to correct it. Let free
trude be the cry and not tariff reform
men should trade according to their im
pulses. The great west was developed
without iirotcction, nnd should free trade
he established, America would drive all
comiietitors to the wall. Protection
gave to men the right to put into their
pockets the hard earning of the laborers
No laborer should be taxed.

Rev. Wm. Ward, did not think free

trade desirable. General Hamilton, a
guest, thought the democratic nrty
should stand by the Cleveland platform
oflHHH, Colonel Lusk thought democ
racy and Komanism very much alike.
tlnth should be smothered out. Ballot
reform was badly needed. The State
election law was Iniquitous. Mr. died-
ester said the law was not made for such
as himself and the Colonel.

Mr. T. A. Jones thought free trade and
a pure ballot good things, but favored
anything thnt would keep the Southern
States In the hands of the white people
no matter what, Mr, Gaines thought
the parly should outline a new policy,
and that the Southern Democrats should
shaic that policy.

Mr, J, It. Herring thought candidates
and apcakcrs should be chosen for their
fitness and not for teal.

The subject chosen for the meeting three
weeks from date wot "Asheville of the
next generation," and the speaker ap
pointed was W. T.

...A. JUS."-

DESTROYED BY CYCLONE

FATE OF A SMALL VILLAGE
IN ILLINOIS.

STANLEY EXTENDED THE FREE
DOM OF EDINBURG.

Arre.it of a Murdereaa Deal I. fro...
Hvdroptiohla Newt of

the Day.
UIKelal to The Cltiicn.

One Aio, June 1 1. The villageof Chan
nnhon, near Jolict, was destroyed by a
cyclone this morning. Many arc re
Mrtcd killed.

Vest In the Iad.
8ieeiul to TllK Citiikn.

St. Jiiskfii, Mo., June 11. At II
o'clock this morning Chairman Mollil
called the democratic Slate convention
to order and in a brief sjicceh compli
mented the democracy on recent suc
cesses. Alter committees ou organiza
tions, credentials and resolutions bud
been umioiiited an adjournment was
taken until uftcrnoou. Richard Love
will probably be the choice for ruilroud
commissioner, A strong ligul is ncing
made for the chairmanship of the State
committee. It looks us though cste
friends would win.

National Temperance Coi.itrenH
Special to TllK Citizkn.

New York, June 11. The National
Temiernnce Congress lieg m its lalHirs
nt the llroadway Tubcrnaclc on Thirty
fourth street this morning. It was called
to order by Dr. Charles Deems and
among those present arc Gcii. N'cal Dow

Joseph Cook, (Jen. Wager Swnyne, How
Crosby, lid ward Everett Hale, Samuel

Gomcrs and Koliert Kill, of the National
Temperance League, of Great ltritum. A

discussion of tcniernncc topics is the ob-

ject of the gathering.

Vaanar College Commencement.
Special to Thb Citizkn.

I'oiciiKKKiTiK, N. V June 11. Vas- -

sar College Hall was crowded to the
doors this morning, the occasion being

the conferring degrees on the fiirty-scvc- n

members of the graduating class. To-

morrow George William Curtis will de-

liver the nnnual oration.

A Unlet Wedding.
Special to Tub Citizkn.

London, June 11. In the Hriimpton
oratory at bigliuooii Mr. William
O'Brien, Irish member of parliament nnd
Nille Buflelowetch were quietly married
by the Archbishop of Casket. Most of
the Pamcllctc members of the house of
commons were in attendance.

Two CommcucemeutH.
Hpecinl to The Citizen.

Nbw York, June 11. This evening at
the Mctroiolitan Oficra house the Co-

lumbia College exercises will take place.
This morning the commencement exer
cises of the New York College for the
training of teachers was held.

NewNpfiner Meu Meet.
Special to Thb Citizkn.

Chicago, June 11. At 10 o'clock tin
morning the northwestern Associated
press oicned its annual meeting in the
Trcmunt house parlors. Matters of in
terest to papers are being tliscuKscd.

The Malta.. Hurvlver.
Special to TllK Citizkn.

Nkw Yokk, June 1 1. The survivers of
the steamship Sultan arrived this morn-
ing. The vessel was wrecked off the
Cuban const.

A Terrible Death.
Siiednl to The Citizen.

Cincinnati, June 1 1. Harry Wait died
of by drophohiu here this morning.

Honor to Hlnnley.
Sim-in- l to The Cltln-n-.

BiMNiii-Hiiii- , June 1 1. Stanley was for
mally presented with the freedom of the
city this morning.

Mrs, Klrcl.bau.il Arrcatetl.
l to The Citizen.

Nkw Yokk, June 11. The police thin

morning nrrcstril Mrs. Niivliluiiini,
charged with strangling her aged bus- -

baud lodeatli.

MlaMonrl silver kIhI.ik.
Lhavhnwoktii, ft.itc 11. The Mis

souri river is rising ami nooning me
country.

Nearly a I'alalltv.
Myrtle Olmsted, the H vcarold daugh

ter nt Mrs. V. II. Olmsted, of Washing-

ton, V. C, made n mistake yestcrdny
which came near resulting fatally. Mrs.
Almsted brought her daughter, an inva
lid, here yesterday and went to General
Vance's, five miles from thccity, to
the summer. The girl, when taking her
medicine, instead of taking a tcnsiHHiiiful

of cough medicine took arsenic by mis
take. She toon became dangerously ill

and Dr. M. L. Ncilson, of this city, was
sent for. Medicine had been given to the
patient and when he arrived he gave her

some medicine to neutralize the cflccts of
the Miison and the patient sieiit a quiet
night and was nearly recovered tins morn-

lK.
A Novel Celebration.

Hon. Richmond I'enrson proposes to
celebrate the 4th of July nt the new 7(V

acre lake and racetrack. He will convey

the people to and from Court Square to
Montford station by means of the electric

cars and the Richmond and Danville

Railroad company. Six excursion trains
will ran, one every fifteen minutes during
the day. He proposes to build one mile

of lake shore roud in one hour, with a
very large force of hands. The lake will

bt named "Lake Marjorle,"

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

The law school of the I'uiversily oiciis
July 1.

Gnstouin is going to revel in the lux-

ury of a national bank.

It is said that the Atlantic Coast Line
shops may go to Rocky Mount,

Mr. Pierre Cox, of Raleigh, who wus
injured in New York nnd whose life was
despaired of, hns recovered,

Green county claims a goose that is 7."
years old and Cleveland goes it live bet-
ter and claims one KOycurs old.

The number of dogs nt Rcidsvillc has
set the tcoplc to thinking whether or
not they should Ijv declared a nuisance.

A movement is on foot at Matthews
to organize a joint stock company for
the building of an academy at that place.

Monroe is to have a Fourth of July eel

eliralion. Amoui; the prizes tillered is
one of S100 for the liest lime in u reel
race.

The Odd Fellows of Durham are going
to throw themselves on July 4. 1 lie pre
pimitiotiK are for an immense celelira
lion.

AccordiiiL' to the Observer the Fny
ctteville bucket factory is the focus ol
life and cneruv. In Us sad ullliclion it
lias the sympathy ol the Mate.

The State Chronicle is doinu all in its
power to get the citizens of Kulcigh into
the liu.liii.iir ot a Hotel. It is a wormy
object. The Chronicle should succeed.

The North Carolina republican associ
ation held an anniversary meeting ut
Monumental hall in Washington and
officers were elected tor the ensuing year.

CotiL'rcssmaii Brower wants to lie n
candidate for to congress, but
niutiv ol his Iriends, who tear the result,
have written to him asking him to with-

draw his name.

academy, the preparatory
school of Trinity College for Durham dis-
trict, will lie opened at lluiliiigton on
August l.'llh, under the uiaiiageinant ol
I'rol. V. n. UrinoiHl.

A wealthy syndicate of Northern capi
talists, representing one million of dol-

lars, have purchased the Idler gold mines,
located live miles from Rullii-rlbrdton-.

The mines are very rich.

John King, a young man ol Lcaksvillc,
wenl swimming with a companion in
the river at that place. Suddenly King
sank, and before it was discovered that
he was in need ol assistance, lie was
drowned.

(If a town nnrtv recently held in Rcids
villc the Review remarks that "The spa
cious yard, eariictcd with its velvet ver
dure, sollly yielding lo tin lootsicps ol
many lovely girls." Keidsvillc girls must
have Chicago tcct.

Durham hus an organization known
as the Commonwealth Club, which tins
lor its object the good of that enterpris
ing little city. The club carries out its
;iurMise initiiiuuy nun is a messing one
nuidrcd times over to Durham.

The North Carolina Pharmaceutical
Association meets in Morchcnd City on
July M, 0 and 10. At the same time and
place the rtu Luroiiun iioaru oi roar-mac-y

meets to examine such candidate
for license to practice pharmacy as may
appear.

The idea of an of thegront
and dignified Slate ol North Carolina as
a township census enumerator is a right
comical one, but wc have that scctaclc
nnd the Hon. Curtis Hooks lirogden, ol
Wayne, is the gentleman. statcsvillc
Lnndmnrk.

About six thousand ocean blue fish
were euiiglil ny aiorcncuii tuy ami

liuliernien one dav recently.
There were so many that tile local ice

house was unable to luriiish ice in which
to pack them for shipment, ami the At-

lantic hotel furnished four tons of ice.

Mr. E. W. Mansbip, who lives near
Laurinbiirg, says thai during the thun- -

ler storm last Saturday unjlit he looked
ml of a window and saw a hull 01 nrv
he size of his double lists no wliirliui; by,

whislliug like u rillc ball, and strike an
ouk tree, splintering 11 to pieces.

Alio Matthews and a man named Hen- -

lerson had a scnic ill Wilkes county
over I he insinuation 01 some corn.
Matthews had an iron harrow tooth
and killed Henderson with the lirst
Mow. The dead man was the liasliand
of a slcp daughter of the niurilcrcr.

A neuro called Big Jean was raptured
at Marion for stealing sonic proKTty ai
the Three C'b. works. Another negro
named Noah llriscoe wus letl to giiaril
him while the rest of the force went niter
belli ami while they were gone lean drew
a gun and filled his jailer full of holes.
Hi iscoc will me.

Sump of our sister counties have liccn
bragging about the yoiithlulness ot some
if their marrying couples, lint now they

mnv take a back scat: lor Moore always
ucls there. Lust week our register issued

., . it ia license lor inc marriage in ait. ininiv
Sanders, a swain of to Miss Snrali
Brewer, a blushing maid ol (i t summers.

Carthage Blade.

The medals nt Trinity College have
been awarded as follows: IIcsktiiiii
Debater's Medal. Mr. lames ilallcck
Crnwell, of Reading, I'ciin.; Hesiwrinn
Deelnimcr's Medal, .Mr, Alex, ii.nuiie,
of limes county, N. C: Loluinlnnn Dc--

iiiter's Medal, Mr, vtm, i. irumorn, 01

Monliromcrv count v, IS. c: Columbian
Deelnimcr's Metlnl, Alhe 11, row ell, of
New Bcrnc, N, C.

Snm lones hns promised to come back
to Charlotte next spring if the people will
erect a permanent tabernacle lor his use.
The present tiiliernnele is a temporary
structure, and will be turndown niter the
Music Festival. 1 lie need ol a large au
ditoriuin for sjieeinl occasions hns been
discussed by many of the citizens of the
town, and the result is 11 determination
to have a permanent building to scat
about 7,000 iieople. Active steps are
soon to be taken with a view to liuving
the pcrmnncnt taliernnelc erected bvnext
May, when Mr. Jones is expected to re-

turn to Charlotte.

When the Falls of Nctise miner mills
gets down to business It is claimed mat
they will make paper eheaper than any
mills north of the Mason and Dixon line.
Getting down to business with this com- -

niinv means the arrival ol some recently
purchased pulp machines. Now the
wood pulp is all shipped to the mills
from Hunter's Ferry. This is a costly
business, as in z,uuu pounus oi me
mniatened nulo. ns itis thinned, sixtv rjcr
cent, is water, leaving only 0,000 pounds
drv wcluht. The order lor the machinery
has been given, and the pulp will be made
from Norm Carolina umber.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph.G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 214 South Main St.
fM

HEADACHE
UH NOrTMart

HARMLESS HEAOaCHI
POWDEM.

Thtt sr. s fuclSe.

..t.Mikirtk. rriM.ar.r mi. tr .nw'' v r
SnDSIM TBB

HOFFHAH OIIVO CO.

ii Hals It, BufTale, N.Y asd bbnurikail BiMpiOst.

" roa salb at

J. S. GRANTS
Ifyour prescriptions are prepared at

(SrunVa I'hurmncy you can powtirelydc-liu- l
upon these facta: First, that only to

purist and best drugs and chemicals will
Ik used; second, they will be compound-

ed carefully nnd accurately by an expert-ctxx- d

I'resvriptionist ; and third, you will
not be charged un exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods at a very rea-

sonable profit. Don't forget the place

Grunt's Pharmacy, 24 Smith Main street.

Prescriptions Cited at all hours, night

ordny, and deliveied tree ol charge to
any part of tlie city. The night bell will
lie answered promptly. Grant's Phar-
macy, 24 South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot
ed by any other drug bouse in the city.
li e urv determined to sell as low as the
lowest, even if we have to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi
cines at first cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet the price of any competi
tor.

We have the largest assortment 01

Chamois Skins in Aslicvillc. Over 200
skins, all sizes, at the lowest prices.

We are the agents for Humphrey's
Homoeopathic Medicines. A full supply
of his goods always on hand.

Use Buncombe Liver Pills, the best in
tlw world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thorongf'ly reliable remedy Hir all
blood diseases is Buncombe Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle and you will take no other.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G Pharmacist,
24 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S
Special Sales 'Week.

CI oho buyers will plouHc noto
tho following grout induce
ments this week:

Hindi Mohair Brilliuntines
at .r() and 73c, formerly 75c.
and f1.

Black TuniiMo SuitinirH, GO
and H."c, former prico 75c.
and 1.

Black Camel u Hair and
Sorgo Suitings ut 75o. nnd
$1, formerly 1 and f1.25.

Muck Irench Henrietta,
)e., 75c. and $1, former

prico (i."o., $ 1 and f1.25.
runcy Mohair lirilliunt- -

inos, SiUe. una 7uc.. former
prico 75c. and f1.

loloroil Henriettas at 25e.,
40c., 50e. and worth
nmcu DIG IV.

Domestic and Imported
Challies at 5c, Sc., and 12c
MT'aru.

ash Dross Fabrics. Lawns
mid Prints at .'lc and up.

French and Domestic fcat--
inos at popular prices.

DrcHB Ciinirhams nnd Seer
suckers, largo variety.

Outing Cloths, Table Lin
ens, white and colored.

V lute (Soods, Nainsooks,
Lawns, India Linens, Ham--
burgs, Laws, Underwear,
Handkerchiefs, Corsets.
Cloves and Mitts. Large
assortment and low prices.

I'urasols and sunshades.
tho most attractive in the
city. Trices lower than else
where.

Just received A new lot of
Black and Cream Lnee Floun
cing and Drapery Nets.

Something JNew we sou
tho only absolutely Fast
Black Hosiery in the market
made by Smith & Angell
for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren, also for Men and Boys.
They are guaranteed not to
dye, crock or turn green, or
money refunded.

WUITLOCKS,
4 SOUTH MAIN STKBBT,

OppoeJte Bamk a ajarrlaa, , .


